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" The problem that the South now present s , " a ssert ed Walter Hines 
Page in an At lant ic Monthly ar ticle in 1902, " ha s  at last become so p lain 
tha t  thou ghtful men no long er d if f er abou t it . It is no longer obscur ed 
by race d if f er ences nor by po litical diff erences.  I t  is  simply the 
training of the untrained ma sses. " Educa t ion , Page was sure,  would build a 
new "democratic ord er of soc iety" in the South , would , a s  he had a ssert ed 
in a f amous 189 7  speech , "develop the forgo t t en man • . •  The neglected 
p eople will rise , "  he went on , "and with them will r i se all the people . "
1 
What are we to make of Pag e's glorious hopes? Were they mer ely 
the pious pronouncements of a "progr essive" phrasemonger ,. or d id his 
predic t ions reflect r eality? There was,  to be  sure , a massive increase 
in educat ional expenditures in the South during the so-called 
"Pro gr essive Era . "  But how equitab ly wer e the fund s d i str ibuted and wha t 
explains the pattern of d i str ibut ion? D id the new monies go primar ily 
to the "forgo tten men and women , "  blac k and white , mainly to the upper 
and middle classes,  or were they d ivided equally among all classes? Was 
the cr eed of the southern educat ional crusade " equal ity of oppor tunity 
in the school for all , b la ck and white , " a s  the chief histor ian of  the 
movement , Charles W. Dabney , put it? Or d id the c ampaig ns for 
education lead to greater inequality , to d i scriminat ion in the d i str ibut ion 
of fund s which was, in Louis R. Harlan's phrase , "almo st univer sal , flagrant , 
and increasing ?" 2 
If such histor ians as Har lan and Horace Mann Bond have concerned 
themselves with the d i str ibution of exp enditures,  rarely if ever have 
students of the past taken up the quest ion of the d i str ibut ion of taxes.  
Yet it  i s  obvious that the inc id ence of t he burdens is no less important 
2 
than the incid ence of the benef i t s  of gover nment ; gover nment guarantees 
f  equal oppor tunity or r ed i stribution o f  soc iety's r e sources involve
taxing as well as spending. Surely we need to know more about past 
state t ax policies:  How progr essive or r egressive was the state tax 
structur e , and how d id it chang e over t ime? How d id tax rates vary by race 
and class? Did the combinat ion of t axing and sp ending for education 
r ed i str ibut e the society's r e so urces upward , downward , or no t at all? 
How did the amount of  red i stribu t ion change over the years? 
If there wer e systematic variations in the d i str ibution of taxes 
and gover nmental services acr o ss t ime and g eographical area s,  then the 
question of the causes of these var iat ions b ecomes cruc ial . Scholar s 
have proposed three basic hypo theses to explain such differences.  The 
f ir st or "progressive" mod el focuses on differ ences in the demand for 
education. Accord ing to thi s view ,  before the " educat ional awakening " 
of the early 20th centur y ,  poor whites were indif f er ent to pub lic 
education and r ich whit e s, whi le  seeking educat ion for their own 
childr en , of t en oppo sed increases in school  taxes because some of the 
benef its would have to go to b lac ks.  Only when the  " p rogressive" elites 
pu shed the recalcitrant masse s  to incr ease school taxes did the 
sent iment for pub lic educat ion become wid e spread . This induced d emand 
and the benef icenc e of " educational statesmen" produced an expanded and 
demo cratized educational system which o f f ered increasingly equal 
opportunity  to all whites,  and , some scholar s  claimed , even to b lacks.
3 
The second hypothesis focuses on changes in the struc tur e 
of politics.  What ef f ec t  d id the d i sfranchisement o f  lar ge number s of 
poor whit es ,  a s  well a s  practically all the blacks, and the contemporaneou s 
precipitant decline in party competition have on the level and d i stribut ion 
3 
o f  educational benef i ts ?
4 
Was politic s , in Charles W .  Dabney ' s  words , 
" the c ur s e  o f  o ur public education system , "  the removal of which wo ul d,  
he pr esumed, lead to educationa l progres s ?  Or , o n  the o ther hand , was 
V. O. Key corr ec t in asser ting that, at least "over the long r un, the 
have-no ts lose" in a political sys tem witho ut organized partie s ?5 
Adopting the same general view which Key espoused , Horace Mann 
Bond and Lo uis R. Harlan connected the large increases which they fo und in  
d iscrimina tion agains t Negroes in educational benef i ts af ter 1900  to the 
disfranchis ement o f  blacks . They also b elieved that b lacks had been los i ng 
gro und s teadily since the end of Reco ns truc tio n .  Desp ite  the thoroughness 
of their impr essioni s tic research on r acial discriminatio n ,  
however, Bond and Harlan did no t investiga te chang es i n  taxation practic es , 
emp loyed unsophi s ticated s tati s tical metho ds , and largely ignored the 
po s s ibility that the decline of the Popul i s t  and Republican parties a nd the 
restric tions placed on the s uf frage o f  poor whites might have led to 
i ncreases  in d iscrimination again s t  lo wer c la s s  whit es , a s  well a s  the 
b lacks , af t er 1900 . Was progr essivism "for  whites only , "  or was it for
only some whi tes? 6 
Cr itics of Key , mo s t  no tably Thomas R. Dye , have advanced as a 
thir d g eneral hypo thesis a socio economically det erminis tic explanation of 
var iations i n  s uch political " o utputs " as  p ublic educatio n .  S imp ly stated , 
Dye's view is that the socioec o nomic s truc t ur e  direc tly or indir ec tly 
determines the levels and p erhaps the d istrib ut io n (he is no t so categorical 
on this p o i nt)  o f  p ub lic services . P ermutatio ns of  s uch charac teristics  
o f  the political s truc t ur e  as  tur no ut a nd par ty competitio n, ac cord ing to 
proponents  of  this hypo thes is , have no i nd ependent inf l uence  upo n  public 
1 . 
7 
po icy . 
4 
These  hypo theses will be tes ted in this article through an 
analysis based on approximately 4 0 , 000 p ieces of c o unty-level economic , 
social,  political , ed ucational , and tax data for every year from 1880 to  
19 10 f or Nor th Caro lina . The birthp lace o f  Page , Dabney , and s uch o ther 
famo us educat ional reformers as  Edwin A. Alderman and Charles D .  Mc lver , 
and the home of the foremo s t  so uthern progres s ive " ed ucational governor , "  
Charles Brantley Aycock , North Caro l ina has a lso been perhaps the favorite 
s tate o f  so uthern historians . Developments in education in North Carolina 
in the early twent ieth cent ury were broadcast througho ut the region and 
even the nat ion at the time , and have s ince been s tudied intens ively by 
Edgar W .  Knight and Charles W. Dabney , b o th o f  whose  conclus ions were 
revised by Louis R.  Har lan . Many o ther works of biography and political 
and e ducational his tory also treat the evo lution o f  ed ucation in North 
Carolina . 8 
Mos t  important for a cliometric s t udy , North Caro linians kep t 
the best  educat ional and tax s ta t i s tics d uring this period . 9 Conse-
quently ,  a ltho ugh the research o f  which this article is a part has no t 
yet progres s ed far eno ugh to es tablish conc l us ively tha t  North Carolina 
was typical of the So uth as a who le , the experience of that s tate will 
remain cruc ial to any interpre ta tion o f  the p o li tics o f  s o uthern education 
in the late nineteenth cent ury and early twent ieth cent ury . The p o litics 
f  educat ion , in turn , is central to any d i s c us s ion o f  the dis tribut ion
f  government services in the So uth in this perio d, for state and local
government s there provided no o ther services , except p o s s ib ly the co ur ts , 
which direc tly affecte d  large numbers o f  people or which coul d  p o s s ibly 
have redis trib uted societal resources from race to race , or class to c las s .
North Carolina ' s  manner o f  rais ing and s pend ing monies f or 
education after 1871  assured that  t axes would be regressive and 
expenditures would correlate clo s ely with wealth. The Rad ical 
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Reconstructioni s t s ,  a coalit ion o f  whit es from poo r  mount ainous counties 
and lowland ex-slaves , led in educat ional matters by c ar petbagger 
S amuel S. Ashley, had envisaged education as  a device for transforming 
an inegalitarian so cial and class syst em into one of equal o pportunity . 
The Radical program set up a uniform property tax collected by the 
state and distributed to each county in pro port ion to its s chool-age 
population, and guarant eed by law that equal amounts would be s pent on 
each child , regardless of race. These devices would insure,  the Radicals 
hoped, a four-month school  term for all the state's children.10 
Before this system could f irmly be e stabl i shed , however , the violent 
revolution of 1870-1871 by the Klan-led Conservat ives up set  the Republican 
legislative majority, impeached Rad ical Governor William W. Holden and forced 
Ashley to resign, gerrymandered legisla t ive districts to p revent a succe ssful 
counterrevo lution, and r ewro t e  the law apportioning educat ional funds.  
The 1871  law, which f ormed the  basis  of  the  distribut ion of school  fund s 
in Nor th Carolina for f if ty year s ,  kept the school property tax uniform 
acro s s  the state,  but allowed each county to keep the monies it raised .
11 
For the Rad ical mand ate o f  equal expend itures on each child (or  what 
might be called " one kid , one bu c k" ), in o ther word s ,  the Democrats 
sub stituted a mode of distribution of  funds which favored children living 
in wealthy counties at the expense of tho se  residing in poor areas 
( " to each accord ing to his county ' s  means " ) . E xpend itur es per capita wer e 
therefore necessarily d ir ec t ly pro portional to each county's wealth 
except f or f i ve sources of  var iation: dif fer ences in the number o f  
6 
childr en per f amily; a f ew lo cal taxes s pecially authorized by the 
legislatur e from t ime to  t ime before 1 905,  and a large number thereaf ter; 
the collection rate o f  the poll tax ( " ind igents" wer e legally exempted 
from paying it,  but the d ef inition of indigence was vague) ; 1 2  racial 
discrimination in apportiomnents ;  and the s chool  revenue accruing from 
sour ces o ther than direct taxes,  much of which came from tuition f ees . 13  
By  pegg ing statewide poll t ax to s t atewid e  pro perty tax rates,  
the Conservatives who dominat ed the 187 5 constitutional convent ion 
guarant eed a regressive tax s truc tur e ,  s ince the poll tax was equal for 
each adult male  regardless  o f  wealth .
1 4  
Table 1 summarizes trend s at the 
state level and indicates the effect of  the regr essivity of the tax 
15  system for  schoo l s  o n  the  almo st univer sally poor  blacks. In this paper,
the " tax rate" is defined as the proportion o f  assessed property paid in 
property and poll taxes, and "regressivity" means that people with little 
or no property were taxed at  higher rates than tho se with more  property. 
White tax rates rose st eadily unt il 1900, after which the larges t 
increases in the assessed value o f  pro perty since the Ci vil War allowed expen­
ditures to rise e ven though t ax rates  s t abilized. Black tax rates showed no 
clear trend unt il after 1900, when the poll tax became a suffrage requirement, 
and many tax collectors appear to have foregone revenue rather than take the 
chance of expanding the b lack electorat e .  Despite the reduc t ion in the ratio 
o f  tax rate discriminat ion from 6 .5 to 2 . 6 o ver the year s ,  the basic fact is
that throughout the period, poor blacks paid taxes at much higher rates than 
the comparatively wealthy whites . To determine whether the tax system was 
regres s i ve for whites separately, and whether the degree of regressivity for 
blacks varied in counties with dif ferent white social s tructures , we mus t  
loo k a t  the county-level data. 
Tab le 1 here 
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Since the state s upreme court and the legis lature p rohibited mos t  
local property taxes for schools until after the turn o f  the century , varia-
tions in tax rates from county to  c o unty chiefly reflected differences in 
the willingnes s  to s upport s choo ls thro ugh cons i derable variations in poll 
tax collection rates and small deviations in the amo unt of  the local p o ll 
tax, and disparities in the ratios o f  poll taxpayers to property taxpayers . 16 
The s i gnificant coefficients in all rows o f  the firs t two co lumns o f  part A 
o f  table 2 confirm the regre s s ivity o f  the Nor th Carolina tax sys tem for 
b lacks and whites .17 That the tax rates became les s  regres s ive with the in-
crease in local property levies , s t imulated by e xtens ive and repeated "educa-
tional campaigns " after 1900 , sho ul d  not draw attent ion away from the fact 
that the tax system remaine d markedly regress ive . At the b eginning o f  the 
perio d,  the white tax rate in a typical poor c o unty was 1. 7 times as high as 
that in a typ ical rich county ;  by the end, the ratio had fallen to 1 . 3 ,  b ut 
it was still  greater than unity . 18 This disparity in rates reflected a 
combination o f  what appears to have been a greater desire for schools in 
poor white areas and the political decis ions made in 18 7 1  and 18 7 5 ,  which 
were disproportionately supported by legis lators from wealthy co unties , to 
harnes s the s tate with a taxing sys t em which dis criminated agains t thos e  with 
lit t le property . 19 
[Table 2 her e]  
The negative correlations between b lack tax rates and the 
perc entage Negro in each co unty before 1905 , g iven in par t B of tab le 2 ,  
imply that, before disfr anchis ement, blacks who controlled eno ugh votes  
co uld keep their taxes relatively low. That that correlation was highest 
( - . 3 6 )  and that the negative correlation b etween the ratio of b lack to 
whi te taxes r eached statistical s ignif icance only dur ing the 18 9 6-1900  
per io d, when Nor th Caro lina was controlled by the Popu lis t-Republican 
8 
fusion movement s ug gests tha t the increased p uis sanc e of the b lacks 
in the heavily Negro counties dur ing thos e  year s translated itself 
into comparatively lower tax rates for b lacks . Conversely ,  the positive 
corr elations between the ratio of black to white taxes rates and the 
pro portion Negro in the year s from 19 06  to 19 10 indicate that af t er 
disfranchis ement, b lack tax rates dec lined les s  in counties controlled 
by r ich b lack-belt whites than in the poor white counties . S ince Negro es 
everywher e had very litt le wea lth , whites in areas where ther e wer e f ew 
blacks probab ly thoug ht it not worth the troub le and exp ense of col lecting 
taxes from b lacks. In areas wher e there  were large number s of  Negroes , 
however , their co llec tive p ittanc es amounted to large s ums . Furthermore , 
racism was probably mor e vir ul ent in counties wher e b lacks made up eno ugh 
of the population to appear socially , economically ,  and, before 
disf r anchisement, p o li tically thr eatening . Thu s  the b lack belt whi tes 
probably had more  des ir e  and c ertainl y mor e  incentive to exp loit b lacks 
by raising their taxes , and, af ter disfranchisement, they had the ab ility 
to ignore the contrary des ires o f  b lack vo ters . 20  
The positive correlation b e tween the percentage Negro and the 
b lack/white tax ratio is especially striking s ince the b lack tax rate was 
so  largely a f unc t ion of the proportion paying poll taxes , and it  was pre-
c i se ly in the heavily b lack r ich counties tha t  whites had mos t  to f ear from 
2 1  a n  increase i n  b lack political participation . This correlation imp lies 
that the b lack-belt whites wer e so s ur e  o f  their ability to ho ld down 
b lack voting through literacy tests and extra-legal means that they did 
no t hesitate to cr eate pot ential black voters by c ollecting their po ll 
taxes . 22 
9 
If the tax s tructure was regressive , t he quality of education 
t hese taxes bo ug ht was also malapportioned. I nequality in wealth comb ined 
with Nor t h  Carolina's met ho d  o f  distr ibut ing s c ho o l  f unds to ins ur e that 
hig h tax rates d i d  no t g uarantee large expendi t ures . As Tabl e  3 s hows , 
tax rates for bo t h  blacks a nd whites correlated negatively wi t h  
expendit ures per c hild i n  t he a g e  group i n  eleven o f  t he twelve periods , 
and all nine of t he statistically s ig nif icant c orrelat io ns wer e negative.  
[Table 3 here]  
T he statewide tr ends in  expenditure per c hild for blacks , 
whites,.  and t he ratio between t hem g iven in Table 4 are cl ear eno ug h. 23
Whites and blacks s hared s c holas t ic poverty relatively equally unt il 
1900. During t he period of  f usion r ul e  ( 18 9 6-1900) , t he pro portion of 
f unds going to blacks increased by six percent , but af ter t he 
restr iction o f  t he s uf frag e ,  t he ratio o f  black to whit e expenditures 
per s c ho olage c hild dropped by 53% in ten years .  
[Tabl e  4 here]  
Al t ho ug h  t he s tatewid e figures d emons trate t he sudd en jump in 
racial discrimination af t er 19 00, they mask var iations in t he fortunes 
of  black s chools in d if f erent co unties and reveal little abo ut t he 
pat terns o f  school s upport among whites . Inves t igation o f  these topics 
requires multiple regres s ion analyses o f  c o unty-level data.  Table 5 
present s  t he resul t s  o f  t hree sets  o f  mult ipl e  regressions , wher e t he 
i ndependent var iables wer e white wealt h  per white adul t  mal e and t he 
per centag e  Negro , a nd t he dependent var iables wer e  expendit ures per 
whit e c hild ( par t A) a nd per black child ( part  B ) , and t he ratio of t ho s e  
expend itures ( part C) . 2 4  Given t he sys t em o f  distr ib ut ing s c hool f und s , 
it is no t s ur prising t hat t he mo st  important pr edictor o f  expenditures 
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was weal th,  whi ch ha d s ig nif icant po sitive co eff icients  at t he .05 level 
in eac h of t he equations i n  par t s  A and B .  Wit h wealth, i n  ef f ect , 
co ntrolled for by the r egr ession procedur e, t he percentage Negro had 
a s ignif icant coe f f i cient in t hree of the s i x  cases in part A. 
But no te that the t ime trend o f  the percentage Negro for the white 
e xpenditure sect ion o f  the table was from coefficients very close  to zero to 
large and significantly pos i t ive coefficients , and that t here was a cons i der-
able jump in the val ue of the coef fic ients for white wealth and the per centage 
Negro in t he last per iod.  As table 6 ,  whic h is based on t he results  
in  table 5 ,  s hows , a white  child who l ived in a poor co unty which was 
90 percent white wo uld hav e received, on t he averag e , 7 7 ¢ per year in 
18 80-8 4 ,  while his co unt erpar t in a rich co unty whic h was o nly 50 percent 
white woul d have g o t t en $ 1 . 15 ,  a d i s parity o f  3 8 ¢. By 18 9 6-19 00 , t he 
dis parity had grown to $ 1.01, b ut t he gap widened to an enormo us $ 3 .57 
ten years later . 
[Table 6 her e ] 
T he f ig ures for  blacks in tables 5 and 6 co ntrast s har ply wi th 
t ho s e  for  whites . Even after t aking into acco unt divergences in wealth, 
whites in heavily Negro count ies benef ited from greater expenditures t han 
whites in poor white counties , b ut black expendi t ures were negatively 
associated with t he percent Negro . More  important , co nsider t he 
combinatio n  of t he ef f ec t s  of t he two var iables . I n  t he years before 
19 00 , both whites a nd blacks who l ived in rich, heavily Negro count ies 
r eceived mor e mo ney fo r educat io n  t ha n  t heir co nfr er es in poor white 
c o unties ; but a fter disfranc hisement , t he whites in rich co unties 
increased t heir l ead over tho s e  in poor c o unties , while t he blacks in 
r ich co unties act ually f ell behind t heir f ellows who wer e fortunate 
eno ugh to l ive in counties which had small amo unts of weal th and f ew 
Negro es . As part C of both tables d emonstrates , t he relative amo unts 
which went to blacks shif ted much mor e  dramatically agains t the Negro 
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childr en in t he black belt than in hill country areas after disfranchis ement . 
[ Table 7 her e ]
While resul t s  from t he exp end itur e  r egr essions r eveal c hang es 
in the patterns of expenditures , they r e s t , in ef fect , on a particular 
no tion of  justice - · - that each child , r egardless  of race or environs or 
shif t s  in polit ical s tr uctur e , has a r ight to the same educat ion any o ther 
child receives . That Radical Republican no tion i s  no t t he only p o s s ible 
cr iter ion f or justice in the d i s tribution of public s ervic e s .  Many No rth 
Caro lina Demo crats , especially af t er 1900 , espous ed ano ther ,  which , 
becaus e  of the r ichnes s  of the data the state collected , is also 
quantif iable. Cont end ing that one sho uld r eceive in proportion to what one 
pays , these Democrats sought , by cons t i t ut ional amendments or more informal 
means , to force black schools  to operate on the taxes raised from blacks , 
and by incr eas ing the proportion of funds for school s raised at the local 
level , to allow whites l iving in r ich areas to better themselves witho ut 
shar ing their larg ess  with whites who lived in areas where almo st  everyone 
2 5  
was comparatively poor . 
In an attemp t to quant ify at leas t part o f  this principle , I have 
calc ulated what might be called the "black b alance of p aymen
ts , "  which is 
comp uted by subtracting the proportion of d irec t taxes blacks 
paid from t he 
percentage of expendi t ures in each county which went to black s c h
ools .
2 6  
The s tatewide trend , given i n  table 8 ,  shows that while b lac
ks had the ballot , 
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their schools wer e ,  in e f f ec t , s ub s tantially s ub s idized by the whites . As 
in the case of o ther measures o f  their welfare , blacks seem to have done 
s omewhat better under the 18 9 6 -1900  f us ionist  regime than in the year s 
immed iately preced ing. Af ter 190 0 , however , the decrease in the propor tion 
of expend itures which went to blacks was so sharp that despite a decline in
the proportion of taxes they paid ( f rom 16 percent in 18 9 8  to 11 percent in 
1908 , for ins t ance) , their b alance of payments dropped by more than two -
thirds in a d ecade . By 19 10 the whites were barely s ub s idizing black schools 
at all . 
[Table 8 here] 
Mos t  int eres t ingly ,  blacks were ab le to claim a favorab le balance 
o f  payments  despite t he pas sage o f  a law in 18 85,  vigoro us ly res isted by 
black legis lators , which openly invited local s chool boards to discriminate 
against Negro children , and despite a s alary grad ing system for teachers 
which local board s might also have used to transfer f und s from black to 
white s chools . 2 7  The pre- and pos t -1 8 8 5  figures imply that s chool boards 
feared to take much advantage of the opport unity to discriminate unt il the 
dis franchisement law changed the shade of the electorate. 
This concl us ion is s trengthened even more  by the res ults  of  a set 
o f  regr e s s ions of  t he black balance o f  payments  on the percentage Negro , 
the s quare of the percentage Negro , and white wealth. By far the mos t  impor-
tant predictor o f  the black balance was the percentage Negro , which had 
highly s ignif icant F ratios until 1 9 0 6 . From 188 5  to 1900 , the coefficients 
for t he percentage Negro and its s quare indicate that a variation across 
c o unties of 10 percent in the percentage Negro was associated with a change 
28 
in the black balance of payments  of 8 or 9 percent . That is to say , the 
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higher the pro portion of blacks in the co unty -- and in the ele ctorate 
the greater the s ur plus blacks won . In the period from 190 1-1905,  the 
change in the s urplus dro pped to 3 percent for every 10 per cent change in 
the per centage Negro ; and in the final period,  the change in the balance 
was negatively related to variations in the Negro pro portion. The relation 
b e tween white wealth and the black balance , contro lling for the percentage 
Negro , was very weakly pos i tive , and it was s tatistically s ignif icant in 
only the f ir s t  period.  [Table 9 here]
Viewing the results in ano ther way , the s ubs idies for blacks 
who lived in poor ,  heavily white co unties wer e small from the beg inning , 
but did no t chang e much after disfranchisement (table 9 ) . Ther e was never 
very much tax money in s uch co unties , and blacks never enjoyed eno ugh 
po liti cal power ther e to appro priate it to themselves . On the o ther hand, 
the balance of payments in r i ch black-belt counties was strong ly po sitive 
before the restriction o f  the s uffrag e ,  and dro pped markedly aft erwards . 
These f ig ures  show that, contrary to the claims of some his tor ians , bla ck 
po lit i cal power was rea l  and ef f e ct ive long af ter Recons tr uct ion ended,  
and tha t  the cr ucial turning po int came only after the pas sage of the 
29 suffrag e  amendment.  
The analysis of the black balance o f  payments , f urthermore , 
reinforces some lit t le-known impressionistic evidence on the intent ions 
of the " progressives" towar d the blacks . Some s cho lars hav e  made a great 
dea l of  the o ppo s i t ion of " progressive" Governor Char les B .  Ayco ck and 
state s chool s uper int endent James Y.  Joyner to the moveme nt for a 
constitutio nal amendment in Nor th Carolina to limit black s choo l  
expenditures t o  the amount paid by Negroes  in taxes.30 I t  is tr ue that
Aycock threatened resignation if such a law passed, and that, speaking to 
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the legislature in 1903 , he condemned the pro posed meas ure as " unjus t , 
unwise and uncons tit utional . " Ye t in the same addres s , he put greater 
s tress on his view that the act was impo litic than he did on its injus tice . 
The law wo uld invite a cha llenge in federal co ur t, he believed , and "if  it  
sho uld be made to appear to the Cour t  tha t  in connect ion with o ur dis fran­
chisement of the negro we had taken pains for providing to keep him in 
ignorance , then bo th amendments [the literacy t e s t  and racial separation of  
taxe s ]  wo uld fall together . "  In o ther wor ds , the dis franchis ement of  the 
almos t  unanimo us ly Republican blacks , which was vir tually pr iceless  to the 
Demo crats , would be bartered for the temporary gain of  a few e xtra dol lars 
o f  the s choo l f und. 
Bes i des , as Ayco ck went on , under the constitut ion as he constr ued 
it , "both races can be reasonably educated witho ut e xce s s ive cos t  to the 
white peo ple • •  II Ayco ck's ally, Joyner , in numerous letters to local 
s uperintendents , e xplained how to s ave the appearance o f  equality while 
dis cr iminating : "The negro s chools can be r un for much les s  e xpens e  and 
sho uld be. In mos t  places it does  no t take more than one -f o ur th as much to 
run the negro s chools as it does to r un the white s chools for abo ut the same 
number of children . The salaries paid teachers are very pro perly much 
smaller , the houses are cheaper , the number of teachers smaller • . . .  [I] f 
q uietly managed, the negroes will give no tro uble abo ut [the dis crimination . ] "  
Another s uperintendent, bluntly ques tioning Joyner , " can we dis criminate vs . 
the negro?"received as s urance that they co uld. "As a r ule , "  the " pro gressive" 
res ponded,  " the f unds can be so divided as to give to the negro s choo l  prac­
tically what the negroes pay [in taxes . )113 1  A s  tables 7 thro ugh 9 demons trate , 
some s uper intendents took a few years after the restriction of the s uffrage 
to master the technique of  " q uiet management , "  but by 19 10 , the " progressives "  
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had achieved their p ub lic aim of avo iding bad p ub lic ity , while in many 
c o unties exc eeding their private goal o f  balancing white payment s .  
A third no t ion o f  jus t ice , s omewhat more  comprehens ive than the 
two already treated,  is that government o ught to  fos ter social mob ility by 
dis tribut ing its services in a fashion more egalitarian than the contem-
poraneous societal distrib ution o f  res o urces . This principle can be opera­
t ional ized by a device now familiar to historians , the Lorent z c urve . 
Us ually emp loye d to compare income dis trib utions , the c urve is forme d by 
p lo t t ing on Cartesian coordinates the c umulative dis tribut ion o f ,  say , 
income , ordered from lowest  to highes t ,  against the correspondingly ordere d 
c umulative distribut ion of population . If everyone had the same income , 
the c urve wo uld lie on a line which formed a 4 5  degree angle with each axis ; 
the e xtent o f  inequality is therefore proportionate to the area between the 
act ual c urve and the 45 degree line , an area which can be  mea s ured by the 
Gini coeffic ient . 
Table 10 gives Gini coefficients for the dis trib ut ion o f  wealth 
in Nor th Caro lina during the perio d.  Among whites , the  amount o f  ineq uality 
in property ho ldings by c o unty dec lined s ligh t ly ,  b ut fairly s teadily from 
32  188 0  to  19 10 . In the whole populat ion , with the figures s e gregated by 
race in each c o unty , there was o f  c o urse much more inequality than there was 
for whites alone , b ut the tendency was towar d a markedly more egalitar ian 
dis tr ib ution . The Gini coefficient dec line d from 0 . 4 7 5  in the fir s t  perio d 
to 0 . 380  in the las t .  Ha d the trend in the dis trib ution o f  p ub lic services 
reflected that o f  wealth , as the socioeconomically determinis tic theory wo uld 
seem to require, one wo uld e xpect to f ind a more equal dis trib ut ion o f  expendi-
t ures in 1910 than in 188 0 . B ut the Gini coefficients on e ducational spending,  
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no t presente d  here , show much les s  equality at the end than at the beginning 
of the thirty-year perio d.
3 3  
[Table 10 here ] 
To determine whether the r ich , middle c las s , or poor benefited 
mos t  from this decrease in educational equality , c umulative population can 
be replaced by c umulative wealth on the X a xis o f  the graph . The res ulting 
c urves , original with this paper , meas ure the degree to  which government 
benefits  were dis trib uted more or les s  e quitably than the contemporaneo us 
distrib ut ion o f  wealth , and how that relation changed over time. In the 
Lorentz c urves if  figure 1, the lines for the years 1880  to 1900 
were rather s imilar , the drop from 188 0  to  1900 reflec t ing a dec line in the 
redistrib utivenes s of the sys t em mos tly among whites . For the las t  two 
periods , however , the c urves shifted s trikingly downwar ds , especially at the 
lower end of the wealth spectrum ,  confirming the fac t that the poor received 
a much smaller proportion of the expendi t ures after than before the t urn o f  
the c ent ury . 
The e xtent of the changes in these Lorentz c urves can be meas ured 
by what might be  called the "redistrib ut ion index . "  Jus t as the us ual Lorentz 
c urves relating income to populat ion can be  s ummarized in Gini inde xes , the 
c urves of figure 1 can be related to Gini-like indexes which meas ure the area 
between the wealth and e xpendi t ure c urves and the 45 degree line. I f  the 
c urve lies who lly above the 45 degree line , government expenditures redis-
trib ute the society ' s  resources from top to bottom and the redistrib ut ion 
index is negative ; if it lies who lly below the 45 degree line , res o urces are 
redistrib uted from bottom to top and the inde x  is posi tive ; if it  lies par t ly 
below and part ly above the 4 5  degree line , res o urces may be shifted in several 
ways,  and the s ign of the index is indeterminant . 
The inde x  val ues in column three of table 11, which correspond to 
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the  c urves in fig ure 1,  reveal a s light drop between the  earliest and the 
next three perio ds ,  and s ubs tant ial decreases in the las t two perio ds . From 
a value o f  -0 . 35 3  in 1896-1900, t he index for bot h  races droppe d  to -0.160 
t en years later.  For whites a lone, the change was no t  s o  s ubs tantial (a 
drop from -0 . 125  in 189 6-1900 to -0 . 044 in 19 06-1910), but it s t il l  repre-
s ented a quite percep t ible movement toward a dis tribution of services which 
merely  ref lected the distribut ion of wea lth, rat her than moving toward a 
less inegalitarian one.  
[Table 11 here]  
We may also us e the technique of the Lorent z curve to det ermine 
chang es in the degree to which the system of educat ional taxation and 
expenditur e  as a who le r edistr ibut ed so ciety ' s  resour ces . Table 12 
presents a set  of what might be called " burden and benef it "  indexes, 
which are proportional to the area between the 4 5  degree l ine and a 
Lor entz curve comp ut ed by arraying cumulative expenditures,  by co unty, on 
the Y axis and cumulative taxes on the X axis , bo th order ed from the 
poor est to the r ichest units.  The separate f ig ures for whites jump 
aro und a bit from 188 0  to 1900, but the main f eatur e  of  that column.is the 
chang e from a mildly r edis tribut ive syst em with an index of - 0.06 5  dur ing 
the f us ion era to a system which did no t redistribute resour ces at all in 
the period f rom 1 9 0 6-10. The col umn containing f igures for bo th races 
traces a p at tern s imilar to tho se in earlier tables . The combinat ion of  
taxes and spending was highly redistributive at the  o ut set,  dropped off  
slight ly, r ebounded somewhat dur ing the t ime of  fusion control , and 
pl ung ed pr ecip itously af ter 1900 . 
[Table 12 here] 
There is one o ther idea rel ated to equal ity and jus t ice which 
deserves examination here . Tho se who emphasize what might be t ermed 
intergenerational progress might concede increasing ineq ual ity in service s, 
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but fo cus on the fact that abs o l ute levels of  e xpendit ures were gro wing 
for all gro up s  in the population . A system in which every chil d wo uld have 
a chance to get a bet ter education than his parents might be inegalitarian, 
but , according to this view, no t unprogress ive . Despite its appeal to many 
North Carol inians during the early years of the cent ury and t o  some s cholars 
s ince, this not ion f undamentally mis takes the nat ure and f unction o f  educa-
t ion in a competitive socie ty . In the s t r uggle for jobs, or,  more broadly, 
for increased economic welfare,  it is relative , not absolute l evels of 
e ducat ion which co unt . I t  mat t ered less  to the white mo untaineer ' s  or the 
black bel t  Negro ' s  son that he had been to school longer and received instr uc­
tion from a bet ter teacher than his father than that his white competitors 
from the to wns and lowlands had gotten a considerably bet ter education than 
he had. Increasing inequality in s ervices,  then, inevitably spawne d increas­
ing inequality in income and wealth -- a peculiar def inition o f  progres s .  
In 193 7  the North Carol ina E ducat ion As sociation, disr egar ding 
the fact that there was no real free s tatewide p ubl ic s chool sys t em in 
the state until Recons truct ion, pres ent ed "an his tor ical pag eant and 
masq ue commemorat ing the centennial of public education in North Carol ina" 
on the football f ield of Duke Univer s it y .  In their sketch of the early 
20th cent ury "educational campa igns , " the p ageant ' s  authors pict ure 
Aycock and Joyner a ddressing a group,  one of who se member s, an 
" illiterate and indignant farmer" comment s before hearing the "progressive s" 
that " I ' m  ag in '  this so -called Education Campaign. There ' s  eno ugh 
money being spent on l ' arning all rea dy." Cajoled into l i stening by 
"a well dr essed man" who condes cendingly enco urag es the farmer "to see 
this subject in a broader light , " the farmer , alo ng with the r est o f  the 
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crowd is conver te d  to the caus e .  The play ends with an original verse : 
" One hundred year s the s tate's co urageous leaders 
Have carried on their fight for better schools . 
One hundred years the Old North S tate has kep t 
Her sacred pledge  to o f f  er every chil d  
The r ight to learn at s tate expens e .  u34 
Reality diff ered from the s tate-fo s tered "progress ive" myth . 
Becaus e  s ta te Democratic l eaders established a system of r egr es s ive 
taxation , and because the poor , both black and whi te , seem to have been 
willing to pay more for  public education than the wealthy , school taxes 
for whites wer e higher in poor than in r elatively r ich counties , and much 
higher among blacks than whi tes . Moreover , the increased demand for 
educa tio n ,  f o s tered by the "progres sive" educational campaigns , did no t,  
under their aegis , l ead to a more demo c ra tized and egal itar ian educational 
sys tem in any but the fo ur th s ense of jus tice  mentioned abo ve . Whether 
the criterion is s ervice equality ,  s ervices in proportion to paymenb, or 
s ervic e redi s tribution ,  the fact is that for Negroes o verwhelmingly , and 
for poor whites to a l e s s er ,  but s till an important extent, equality 
decl ined af ter 1900 . The rhetorical "progr essive" description and 
explanation of  changes in the dis tribution of  educational taxa tion and 
expenditures is s imply no t in accord with the s tatis tic s . 
Contrary to the socioeconomic determinist mo del , the dis trib ution 
o f  taxes and e xpenditures and changes in tho s e  dis trib utions appear to have
reflecte d political condi tions directly . The levels of taxes and 
e xpenditures var ie d  sys tematically with weal th and race , b ut the direction 
of that variation changed during the per iod,  and the changes mirrored 
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political , not economic conditions . Whereas , weal th was dis trib uted in 
an increas ingly egalitarian f ashion , educational equality diminishe d con-
s i derably . Mos t  s trikingly , blacks s uf fere d much more discrimination after 
than before dis franchis ement and the e s tabl ishment of the one -par ty sys tem , 
particularly in the heavily Negro areas where before 1900 their vo tes had 
b o ught a disproportio nately high level o f services . 
Finally , the dis trib ution o f  whi te e ducational expenditures di d 
no t r emain roughly cons tant over the period,  no r was there a marked 
decline in the black�white expenditures ratio before 1900 , as the 
Bond-Harlan " progressivism for whites only" hypothesis sta ted. Tho ugh the 
post-1900 discrimination against whites in poorer areas was less  than that 
against blacks , which probably r ef lec ted the fact that f ewer whites than 
blacks wer e disfranchised,  ther e was a clear change in the dis trib ution 
of white exp enditur es from a r elatively equitable pattern before to an 
increa s ingly inequitabl e  one af ter the passage of s uf frage r es tric tion 
laws . And,  bear ing o ut C .  Vann Woo dward ' s picture of a dramatic increase 
in racial discrimination aro und the turn o f  the c entury ,  the major par t  of 
the drop-o f f  in r elativ e exp enditures for blacks was conc entrated in the 
per io d  immedia tely following the pas sag e o f  tho se laws . 3 5  In Nor th 
Carol ina education at least, "progressivism" was , as a conseq uence of  
disfr anchis ement, for middl e-class whites only. 
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" indigent"  male adults,  listed separ ately by r ace , and the percen t age 
Negro in e ach coun t y  f ailed to reve al any clear pat t erns .  There was no 
consistent relat ionship bet ween wealth and poll t ax collect ion r ates for 
blacks, nor did blacks in heavily black count ies consistently pay a l arger 
or smaller pro port ion of poll t axes than their counterpar t s  in predomin­
ant l y  white counties.  The printed figures on ind igent s covered the year s 
1880 through 1900 . 
13 This l ast source o f  variat ion really ought to be considered 
a use t ax .  Since there are n o  accur ate figures on the average amount o f  
tuit ion charged by schoo l s  in e ach count y o r  the pro portion o f  parents 
paying such c harges,  I am forced to treat these indirect revenue sources 
as i f  the y were additional direct  t axes. 
14 Art icle V,  sect ion 1 set the capi t at ion t ax at a level 
"equal on e ach [male bet ween 21 and 5 0 ]  to  the t ax on pro pert y valued at 
$ 3 0 0  in c ash . " For example , a pro perty t ax rate o f  15 cen t s  per $100 
would require a st at e wide poll t ax o f  45  cents.  Thi s  could be supple­
mented by a local poll t ax o f  up to $ 1 . 5 5 ,  since , by ano ther const i tut ional 
provision , the total poll t ax could not exceed a level pro portional to a 
pro per t y  t ax o f  66-2/3 cen t s  per $100 , which was the maximum pro pert y  t ax 
allo wed by the const itution . 
15 T axes for o ther purpo ses are not considered here , but the 
results would be ver y simil ar if they had been , since they were se t and 
collected under the same provisions o f  the 1 8 75 const itut ion as t he school 
t axes were . 
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may have live d in the s ame county and all these s uffered or benefitted 
from the same tax and e xpenditure rates . I wo uld ar gue , however , that the 
aggregate t otals s trongly imply discrimination between mos t  of the rich 
and poor in this particular case for f o ur reasons : Firs t , the counties 
were tiny , averaging only abo ut 2500 white and 850 black male a dul t s  in 
1 910 , and fewer in earlier years . The level o f  aggregat ion was thus not 
very high. S econd,  Nort h  Carolina was at least 8 6  percent rural dur ing 
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this perio d, an d income an d wealth distrib ut ions are well kno wn to be  
distrib ut e d  in  a more egalitarian fashion , at least  within races , in  r ural 
areas than in large cities.  See for example , Rob ert E.  Gallman , "Trends 
in the S i ze D istrib ut ion o f  Wealth in the Nineteenth Century: Some 
Speculat ions , "  in Lee Soltow,  ed. , Six Papers on the Size Distrib ution 
of Income and Wealth (New York , 1 969) , 1-30. Third, tho ugh there may have 
been some indigent whites in rich c o unties and a few wealthy ones in poor 
count ies , the disparities in average weal th between counties were so 
great that the c o unties c o ul d  not have contained terribly many s uch 
deviants . In 1880 , for ins tance ,  the mean white wealth per white male 
adult by c o unty was $ 8 75 . 44,  but the s t andard deviation by c o unty was 
nearly half as lar ge ,  $ 418 . 29 .  Thus , tho ugh ,  there may have been some 
variation within counties , particularly in to wns , there was al so  a very 
large amo unt of variance b e t ween counties . If the ratio o f  between-co unty 
to within-county variance was high ,  and if t he e quations are well-specified,  
re gress ion and correlation coefficients bas e d  on aggregate data will no t 
be s erio us ly b iased estimates o f  individual correlat ions . On this mat ter , 
see Laura Irwin Langbein and Allan J. Lichtman , Ecological Inference 
(Beverly Hills , Calif . ,  1 978 ) . Four th , I eliminated from the s tatistics  
investments in railroads , the largest  s ingle corporate property ho l ding,  
inclus ion o f  which wo ul d have no doubt pert urbe d  the relat ion between 
individual and aggregated wealth . 
20 That the differences in black and white tax rates acro s s  
counties did not merely reflect nonracially s t iffer or looser collection 
policies is demonstrated by the fact that the correlat ions bet ween black 
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and white tax rat es by c o unties varied from +. 163  to +. 405 and averaged 
only +. 294. The correlat ions are all positive and all b ut one are signi-
ficant at the . 05 level , b ut they are by no means perfect.  There was a 
great deal of room for local deals between the o f t en scandalously nonpro-
fess ional tax collectors and racial vot ing blocs. 
21 The correlat ion between white wealth per white adul t  male 
and the percentage Negro in each c o unty in the 1 906-1910 period , for 
example , was + 0. 704. 
22 I also tried to fit  several models by regressing the tax 
rates and rat ios , lo gged tax rat es , and changes in the t ax rates and ratios 
on var io us combinations o f  the follo wing variables:  the percentage Negro , 
white wealth per white mal e  adult , an index o f  party competition , t urnout , 
the percentage for each political party , and changes in each of these 
variables. The R
2
s and F ratios  were not terribly high ,  and their incl u-
sion would needlessly e xt end the d i s c us s ion in the text ,  which is '  more o f  
an attemp t to describe initial resul t s  o n  t a x  rates than to e xplain them 
f ully. 
23 I used expendi t ure per child as a proxy for educational 
quality because of the unavailabil ity of o ther mea s ures such as achievement 
tests ; because of the dependence of o ther measures s uch as illiteracy on 
s uch nonschool factors as family background ; because  of the variance over 
t ime and geo graphy in s uch criteria as the " grades"  of teacher s ;  because 
variables based on attendance or enrollment were f unct ions not only o f  
the quality , b ut also the desire for educat ion , as well as the availability 
o f  job s  for juveniles ; and becaus e  various p upil-teacher ratios ind icated 
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as much abo ut the size of schools and the ease o f  transportation ( there 
were o f t en small s chools and conse quent low p up il-teacher ratios in poor , 
b ut inaccessible areas ) as abo ut the q uality o f  ed ucat ion. A thoro ugh 
analys is , available on reque s t , o f  e xpenditures broken down into salary 
and nonsalary components , as well as  an examination of o ther related 
statis tics , demonstrates t hat trends in the discrimination against blacks 
in e xpendi t ures d id not merely reflect school board s ' nonrac ist responses 
t o  a d ual labor market in the privat e  sector . 
24 After attempt in g  to f i t  several models containing political , 
social , and economic variables , I decided that a s imple equation containing 
only t wo independent variables had the advantages of pars imony and clarity 
of interpretation . Addition o f  up to nine o ther independent variables 
( the percentages for each polit ical party , the electoral t urnout , an 
inde x  o f  party competit ion , e s t imates  o f  t urno ut among whites , the per-
centage l iving in urban areas, t he value of black property per black male 
adult , and tax rates)  either d id not markedly c hange the val ues o f  the 
coefficients in Table 6 or were so highly correlated with the percentage 
Negro or o t her independent variables as to raise severe int erpretative 
problems , or , in t he case of t he percentage urban , did not vary eno ugh 
t o  explain much . ( Only 7 percent o f  North Carolina ' s  pop ulat ion lived in 
towns or cities containing 2500 or more people in 1890 , and only 14  percent 
in 1 910 , at which t ime only t wo c i t ies e xceeded 25 , 000 in population. 
There was a similarly small variation in various mea s ures of  ind ustrial!-
zation d uring t he period . )  Moreover , the additional variables barely 
raised t he percentages of variance explained by the t wo-variable model , 
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and only rarely had significant F ratio s .  I also performe d regressions 
involving changes over each 5-year period in the independent and dependent 
variables. In general , these equations did no t result in as good fits  as 
the static regressions.  Espec ially striking was the decrease d  explanatory 
p o wer of the wealth variable -- that is, changes in wealth over 5-year 
periods by county were never statist i cally significant predictions o f  
changes i n  expenditures at the 0 . 05 level . 
2 5  
By encouraging rich localities to raise their own e xpendi­
ture l evels,  without having to  share with poorer areas, the state Supreme 
Court decision in Collie v .  CoilDllissioners, 1 4 3  N . C . 124 ( 1 9 0 5 ) , ac tually 
increase d  inequali ty . The case was f inanced by the Southern E ducation 
Board and argued personally by "progressive" governor Charles B. Aycock , 
who realized at the t ime that the e f fect o f  increasing local taxation 
wou l d  be to b enefit  wealthy much more  than poor area s .  See Orr , "Aycock , "  
3 3 3-334 . 
2 6  Obviously , the " white balance o f  payment s" would be equiva­
lent to the black balance with the sign changed,  and the regression 
coef f ic ient s  in the text would just have their signs rever se d  had the 
dependent variable been calculate d  for  whites inst ead of blacks. Though 
school e xpenditures also der ived partially from f ines and forfeitures,  and 
indirect taxes on l iquor , railroads ,  merchants,  etc . , it is impossible to 
est imate what exact proport ion of the se taxes blacks paid in each county . 
In any case , the indirect taxes accounte d  for an average of only 12 percent 
o f  total expenditures,  with a standar d deviat ion of 5 percent , over the period . 
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More important , there was no  clear trend to an  increased or dec rease d  
reliance o n  indirect taxes ( they amounted to 1 4  percent o f  the total in 
b o th 1 885 and 1910) . And such taxes as those on railroads and merchant s 
cannot  be easily allocated to particular counties,  since they woul d  have 
been part ially passe d on in the form of higher prices to who lesale or 
retail customers who reside d  in dif f erent counties from tho se in which the 
tax was levied. Because I am much more interested in the variations 
across t ime and space than in the ab solute level o f  the b lack balance of 
payment s ,  I have disregarde d  indirect  taxe s  and fees in calculating that 
balance here , but see the appendi x  for a consi derat ion of these matters.  
2 7  Unt il 1 885 , local boards were  legally required to distribute 
all county school funds to sub-county districts stric tly in proport ion to 
the school age p opulation . The 1 885 act allowe d  one-third o f  the county 
funds to be distributed so as to equalize the average length of school 
terms b e t ween races. S ince black teachers were generally paid somewhat 
less than the whites per month , black schoo l  terms before 1 885 had some­
times e xceede d  tho se for whites.  With the passage of the bill , one-thir d  
of  the funds were discretionary , and coul d be  use d  to increase white 
teachers'  annual salaries at the e xpense o f  the blacks ' . For the protest 
by three state senators , see North Carolina Senat e  Journal ( 1 885 ) , 520-521 . 
2 8  The square of the p ercentage Negro was intro duced into  the 
equat ion because the scat terplot s  indicated a signif icant degree of non­
linearity . The interpretat ion of the square term in this instance is that 
before disfranchisement , t wo countervailing forces underlay the relationship 
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between the balance o f  payments  and the percentage Negro. The f irs t , 
black political power , increased with the proportion Negro acro s s  count ies . 
The s econd , white resistance to b lack demands ,  also increased as the pro­
portion Negro rose. S ince the t wo forces were offsetting,  the coefficient s  
o n  the percentage Negro and its  s quare were o f  opposite s i gns until 1906-
1910 , when black political p o wer , previous ly much the s tronger of  the t wo 
forces , had vanished and left no trace. 
29 See , for ins t ance , Harlan , S eparate and Unequal , 9 ,  4 0 :  
Richard Bardolph , The Civil Rights Record : B lack Americans and the Law, 
1 84 9-19 7 0  {New York , 1 9 7 0 ) , 5 8 .  The l e gis lature ' s  attempt s  to allow towns 
to  tax themselves and appropriate only black taxes to  black s chools might 
have led to greater racial discrimination , b ut the laws were declared 
unconst i tut ional by the state s upreme cour t  in P ui t t  v .  Commis s ioner s , 
9 4  N. C. 7 0 9  ( 1 886 ) and Riggsbee v. Durham , 94  N . C . 800 ( 1 886 ) . Ano ther 
available means of discrimination gre w  o ut of the fact that a state  law 
(never enforced) set  different teacher salaries for firs t ,  s econd ; and 
third " grade" teacher s .  ( "Grade s "  referred to qual ity , which was us ually 
mea s ured by performance on written or oral tests  administered by local 
s uperintendents or school boards . )  S ince b efore 1900 there was little 
s t andardization in grading criteria from county to  county , ( the state took 
over certification ent irely only in 1 9 1 7 )  white  s chool  boards could eas ily 
have redres s ed the b lack balance in their favor by downgrading the 
certificates of b lack teachers and keep ing the same s t udent-teacher rat ios , 
thereby increas ing the total f unds availab le to the whites . 
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S uch proposals had been made as early as 1 873 . Indeed , the 
collection of data on the taxes paid by members of each race -- statistics  
very cruc ial to this  paper -- p robably reflected a desire to determine the 
extent to which whites s ubsidized black s chools.  B ut serio us consideration 
of a general law or amendment of this nat ure awaited the end of black 
political power . For the early proposals , see Wes t in ,  " State and Segregated 
Schools , "  4 6 -4 7 ; Bromberg,  "Pure Democracy and White S upremacy , "  82-84 ; 
Cotton , "Appalachian North Carolina , "  2 5 . For a protest  against the 
proposals by North Carolina blacks , see Indianapo l is Freeman , January 2 8, 
1 89 9 . 
3 1  . Aycock , in North Carolina P ublic Documents ( 1 9 0 3 ) , 9-12 o f  
Governor ' s  Mes sage ;  Joyner to S up t .  J. E .  Debnam o f  La Grange , N. C. , 
Feb r uary 3 ,  1 9 0 3 , quoted in Wes t in ,  " State and Segregated Schools , "  1 9 8 ;  
Joyner to W .  M .  Pearson , July 2 3 ,  1904 , quoted i n  Willard , " Charles L .  
Coon , "  220-221 , n .  15 . For s imilar letters and a f uller d i s c us s ion o f  
the impress ionistic  evidence ,  see  Wes t in ,  1 9 8-20 3 ,  294-295 , 4 6 8 .  Joyner 
was S uperintendent from 1902 unt il 1919 . Joyner ' s  p ublic position , for 
instance in North Carolina S upt .  o f  Schools Report ( 1900-1902 ) ,  vii-xii , 
dif fered considerably from his  private guidelines on ho w to discriminate.  
For a set  o f  letters which , contrary to their editor ' s  glos s ,  s upport the 
interpretation given herein of the "progressives ' "  private mo tives , see 
William E.  King,  " Charles Mciver Fights for the Tarheel Negro ' s  Ri ght to 
an Education , "  Nor th Carolina Historical Review, XLI {July , 1964 ) , 360-
3 6 9 . Even Ol iver H. Orr ' s  defense o f  Aycock ' s  act ions on Negro educat ion 
contains evidence that the governor kne w that during his administration 
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( 1901-1904)  that the white s ubs idy to  black s chools was very small .  See 
Orr , "Aycock , "  486 . 
3 2  For a dis c us s ion o f  meas ures o f  inequality , see  Anthony B .  
Atkinson , "On the Mea s urement o f  Inequality , "  Journal o f  Economic Theory , 
I I  ( Sept . ,  1 9 7 0 ) , 244-2 6 3 . On algorithms for comput ing the Gini Index ,  
see Joseph L. Gas t wirth , "The E s t imat ion of  the Lorent z Curve and Gini 
Index, " Review of Economics and Statistics , LIV (Aug us t  1 9 7 2 ) , 306-31 6 . 
3 3  I did not collect data for the years after 1910 because , 
firs t ,  one has to s top s omewhere , and s econd, f inanc ing s chemes for p ublic 
e ducat ion became increas ingly complex and f inances increas ingly s ubj ec t  
to  bureaucratic pre s s ure after 1 9 10 . Nonetheles s , it  is clear that 
ineq uality bet ween races and acros s  areas continue d  long after 1910 . On 
these points , see Wes t in ,  " S tate and S egregate d  S chool s , "  17 4-182 , 2 6 7 -
2 7 6 , 295-29 6 ,  3 2 6- 3 7 2 ,  3 9 3-48 3 ; S amuel L .  Smith , B uilders o f  Goo dwill:  
The Story of the State Agents o f  Negro E ducation in the So uth , 1910 to 
1 9 5 0  (Nashville , 1950) , pas s im ;  A .  T .  Allen ' s  chapter o n  e ducat ion in 
Paul V .  Better s , ed . ,  S tate Centrali zation in North Car ol ina (Washington 
1 9 3 2 ) ; Samuel H .  Thompson , "The Legislative Development o f  P ublic S choo l  
S upport in Nor th Caro l ina , "  { unp ubl ished Ph . D .  disser tation , University 
o f  North Carolina , 1 9 2 6 ) , 390-3 9 1 , 401-403 , 4 2 0 , 4 38-43 9 ; White ,  "Economic 
and Social Development , "  158-15 9 ; State Educational Connniss ion of North 
Carolina , P ublic Education in North Carolina {New York , 1 9 2 1 ) , 98-100 . 
3
4 North Carolina Educat ional As sociat ion , A Cent ury of Cul t ure: 
35  
An Historical Pageant and Masque Connnemorating the Centennial of Public 
E ducation in North Carolina (Durham , N . C . , 1 9 37 ) , 55-61 . 
35 C. Vann Woo dward,  The S trange Career of Jim Cro w ,  3rd ed.  
(New York , 1 9 7 4 ) , Chapters 1-3 . Woo dwar d emphas izes the part playe d by 
whites -- northern l i beral s , s o uthern conservat ives , and so uthern Popu­
lists  -- in impe ding Jim Cro w ' s q uick a dvance. I wo ul d p ut more weight 
than he does  on black political power . 
TABLE 1 
BLACKS WERE TAXED MORE HEAVILY FOR S CHOOLS : 
PROPERTY AND POLL TAXES DIVIDED BY AS SES SED PROPERTY VALUES 
WHITES AND BLACKS IN NORTH CAROLINA 
White Tax Black Tax Rat io o f  Black P eriod 
Rates Rates to White Tax Ra te  
1 880-1884 . 001 9 . 01 2 0  6 . 53 
1 885-1 890  . 00 2 2  . 01 46 6 . 62 
1 891-1895  . 002 5 . 01 2 8  5 . 03 
1 896-1 9 00 . 003 0 . 01 3 3  4 . 49 
1 9 01-1905 . 0027  . 0080 2 . 97 
1 9 06-1 910 . 0032  . 0082 2 . 60 
3 6  3 7  
TABLE 2 
THE CHANGING PATTERN OF DIS CRIMINATION IN TAX RATES IN 
NORTH CAROLINA , 1880-1910 : COUNTY-LEVEL PEARSONIAN CORRELATIONS 
Per io d 
A .  
1880-1884 
1885-1 89 0  
1891-1895 
1 89 6-1900 
1 901-1905  
1 9 06-1 9 1 0  
B . 
1 880-1 884 
1 885-189 0  
1891- 1 895  
189 6-1900 
1 9 01-1905 
1 9 06-1910  
White Black Black/White 
Rat io 
Correlations Bet ween Wealth P er Adult Mal e ,  
Tax Ra tes (By Race) , And The Rat io o f  Tax 
Rates by Race . 
- . 7 20*
1 - . 663 * 2 + . 1 6 5
3 
- . 86 0* - . 6 49* + . 17 9* 
- . 83 9 *  - . 5 6 4* + . 085 
- . 7 59*  - . 610* - . 058 
- . 3 93 *  - . 3 64* - . 202* 
- . 465* - . 33 5* + . 093 
Correlations Between Per cent Negro , Tax Rates 
By Race , And Rat io s  o f  Tax Rates . 
- . 63 8* - . 2 2 4* + . 097 
- . 6 22*  - . 1 5 8  + . 114  
- . 65 0* - . 1 88* + . 1 01 
- . 624* - . 3 60* - . 1 87 *  
- . 3 48* - . 2 05* - . 15 0  
- . 210* + . 049 + . 25 7 *  
1 .  Correlat ion between white tax r at e  and white wealth per white 
adult mal e .  Pr e-1 89 0  values o f  wealth and property taxes by 
race wer e estimated by mul t iplying the nonracially separated 
1 880-1 889 property values by the 1 89 0-1 896  proport ions of 
weal th hel d by each race in ea ch county . S tarred co eff icients 
ar e signif icant at the . 05 l evel . 
2 . Correlat ion between black tax rate and black wealth p er black 
adult mal e .  There wer e t wo count ies with miss ing data  on 
black taxes dur ing the 1880s and one for the per iod from 
1 896-1905 . 
3 .  Corr elation between the ratio of black to white tax rate and 
white wealth p er adult  male . 
TABLE 3 
PEARSONIAN CORRELATIONS BETWEEN TAX RATES AND EXPENDITURES 
DIVIDED BY S CHOOL POPULATION, SEPARATED BY RACE 
Year I . -�H e --l Black 
1880-188 4 - . 4 9 9 *  - . 1 03 
1885-1 8 9 0  - . 60 7 *  - . 28 7 *  
1891- 18 9 5  - . 57 5* - . 07 9  
1896-1900 - . 5 66*  - . 3 8 2 *  
1 9 01-1905 - . 27 3 *  + . 02 0  
1 9 0 6-1910 - . 217 * - . 246*  
TABLE 4 
STATEWIDE STATISTICS ON EDUCATION IN NORTH CAROLINA 
Year Expend itur e/ Po pulat ion 
White Black Black/White 
Ra tio 
1880-188 5  $ 0 . 93 $ 0 . 98 1 . 05 
188 6-18 9 0  1 . 07 0 . 94 0 . 8 8 
1891-1895 1 . 17 1 . 02 0 . 8 7 
1 8 9 6-1900  1 . 2 2 1 . 14 0 . 9 3 
1 9 01-1 905 1 . 9 8 1 . 17 0 . 5 9 
1906-1910  3 . 7 0 1 . 4 9  0 . 4 0 
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TABLE 5 
MULTIPLE REGRESSION ANALYS IS  OF 
COUNTY-BY- COUNTY VARIATIONS IN EXPENDITURE S ,  BY RACE 
Whit e  Wealth Per 
Whit e  Adult Male Percent 
Period ( in $ 1000) Negro Constant 
A .  Whit e  Expend itur e/ Child i n  Population 
1880-1884 . 4 7 *  - . 21 . 60 
1 8 8 5-18 9 0  . 81* + . 06 . 23 
18 91-18 9 5  . 7 5* + . 1 9  . 38 
1896-1900 • 7 7 *  + . 61*  . 4 9  
1 9 01-1905 1 . 21* + . 8 6*  . 56 
1906-1910 2 . 7 2* + 2 . 1 2* - . 05 
B .  Black Expenditur e/ Child in Population 
18 8 0-1884 . 50* - 1 . 03 *  . 84 
1885-1890 . 43 *  - . 3 0  . 54 
1891-1 8 9 5  . 3 9 *  - . 4 5* . 7 1 
1 8 9 6- 1 9 00 . 41* - . 16 . 7 4 
19 01-1905 . 4 4* - 1 . 02 *  1 . 09 
1 9 0 6-1910 1 . 09* - 3 . 51* 1 . 41 
c .  Black Expend itur e  Per Child /White Expend itur e  
P er Child 
1 8 8 0-1884 + . 02 - . 7 8 1 . 28 
188 5-18 9 0  - . 11 - . 3 6* 1 . 11 
1891-18 9 5  - . 10 - . 6 6* 1 . 1 6 
1 8 9 6-1900 - . 03 - . 53*  1 . 01 
1 9 01- 1905 - . 1 2  - 1 . 02* 1 . 10 
1 9 06-1 910 + . 06 - 1 . 83 *  1 . 01 
NOTE : Starr ed coef f icient s were significantly diff erent f r om 
z ero at the 0 . 05 level . 
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. 3 5* 
. 58*  
. 54 *  
. 54* 
. 7 4* 
. 5 6* 
. 09* 
. 3 0* 
. 18*  
. 2 9 *  
. 13 *  
. 18*  
. 07 
. 1 9* 
. 2 5* 
. 29* 
. 4 9* 
. 3 3*  
TABLE 6 
PREDICTED VALUES FOR EXPENDITURE PER CHILD , BY RACE , 
AND RATIOS OF THOSE EXPENDITURES IN RI CH ,  HEAVILY NEGRO , 
AND POOR , HEAVILY WHITE COUNTIES 
P eriod Poor 
A.  White 
1880-1884 $ 0.  7 7  
18 9 6-1900 $ 0 . 8 6 
19 06-1910 $ 1 .  7 9  
B .  Black 
1880-188!1 $ 0 . 94 
1 8 9 6-1900 $ 0 . 8 9  
1906-1910 $ 1 .  71  
c .  Rat io (Black/White) 
1880-1884 1 21 %  
1896-1900 95%  
1 906-1910 86%  
Rich 
$ 1 . 15 
$ 1 . 87 
$ 5 . 3 6 
$ 1 . 03 
$ 1 . 23 
$ 1 . 4 0 
9 2% 
7 0% 
1 9% 
Dif f erence 
(Rich-Poor) 
$ 0 . 3 8 
$ 1 . 01 
$ 3 . 57 
$ 0 . 09 
$ 0 . 34 
- $ 0 . 3 1 
26% 
25% 
67% 
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NOTE: Poor Count ies are def ined a s  tho s e  wher e the average white 
proper ty value per white  mal e adult was $400 in the f irst  two 
period s , and $ 6 0 0  in the last , and wher e the percentage of Negroes 
in the populat ion was 10% . Rich counties are tho s e  wher e white 
wealth was $1400 in the f ir s t  two p eriods and $ 1 6 00 in the last , 
and wher e the percentage Negro was 5 0% . The e s t imates her e ar e 
based on the relevant regr e s s ion results f rom table 5 .  
TABLE 7 
STATEWIDE TRENDS IN THE " BLACK BALANCE OF PAYMENTS , "  1880-1910 
Per iod Balance* Period Balancei' 
1880-1884 . 2 05 1 8 9 6-1900 . 189  
18 86-1890 . 17 7  1 9 01-1905 . 097  
1891-1 895  . 17 4  1906-1900 . 057  
*Black propor tion of expend itures minus black proport ion of 
proper ty and poll taxes . 
Period 
1 8 8 0-1884 
1885-18 9 0  
1891-18 9 5  
1 8 9 6 - 1 9 0 0  
1 901-1 905  
1906-1 9 1 0  
TABLE 8 
THE SHIFTING CORRELATES OF THE BLACK BALANCE 
OF PAYMENTS -- MULTIPLE REGRESSION STATISTICS 
Per cent Per cent White Weal th 
Negro Negro 2 ( in $1000) Constant 
+ 0 .  54* - 0 . 33 *  + 0 . 05* - . 02 
+ 1 .  02* - 1 . 15*  + 0 . 02 - . 04 
+ 0 . 85i< - 0 . 8 7 *  + 0 . 02 - . 02 
+ 0 . 85i< - 0 . 85* + 0 . 01 - . 02 
+ 0 . 3 2* - 0 . 40>� + 0 . 0 9 - . 04 
- 0 . 08 - 0 . 01 + 0 . 06 + . 01 
4 1  
R2 
. 8 6* 
. 7 St' 
. 7 4 *  
• 69i< 
. 53 *  
. 1 1 
TABLE 9 
PREDICTED VALUES FOR THE BLACK BALANCE OF 
PAYMENTS IN RICH, HEAVILY NEGRO AND POOR, HEAVILY WHITE COUNTIES 
Poor,  10% Negro Rich, 50% Negro 
1880-1884 . 051 . 238 
1 8 9 6-1900 . 061 . 207 
19 06-1910 . 03 8  . 064 
NOTE: Def init ions of counties ar e the same as in table 6 .  
TABLE 1 0  
GINI COEFFICIENTS FOR THE DISTRIBUTION OF  
REAL AND PERSONAL PROPERTY FOR WHITES ONLY, 
AND FOR BOTH RACES SEPARATELY 
Period Whites Only Both Races 
1880-1884 . 24 3  ( 8 6 )  . 4 7 5  ( 1 6 9 )  
188 5-18 9 0  . 217  ( 8 8 )  . 44 2  ( 1 7 4 )  
18 91-18 9 5  . 208 ( 8 8 )  . 4 2 2  ( 1 7 6 )  
1896-1900 . 2 23 ( 8 8 )  . 4 2 2  ( 1 7 5 )  
1 9 01-1905 . 208 ( 8 8 )  . 4 02 ( 1 7 5 )  
19 06-1910 . 1 8 9  ( 8 8 )  . 3 8 0  ( 1 7 5 )  
NOTE: The numb er of counties witho ut mis s ing 
data is in par enthes is . For both races,  the 
number is , in ef f ec t, do ubled . 
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TABLE 11 
REDISTRIBUTION INDEXES FOR WHITES ALONE AND BOTH RACES SEPARATELY 
Period Whites Only Both Rac es 
1880- 18 84 - . 17 4  - . 4 3 5  
1885-1890 - . 091 - . 3 7 3  
1 8 9 1-18 9 5  - . 114 - . 3 6 9  
1896-1900 - . 1 2 6  - . 3 53 
1 9 01-1905 - . 12 0  - . 2 80  
1906-1910 - . 044  - . 1 60 
NOTE: The r ed istribut ion index is proport ional to 
the ar ea between the 4 5  degr ee l ine and a Lor entz 
c urve in which c umulative expenditures by county 
ar e plotted on the Y axis and cumulat ive wealth 
on the X axis . Both are ordered from the poorest 
to the r iche s t  unit . The numbers of  observat ions 
ar e the same as in table  1 0 .  
TABLE 1 2  
BURDEN AND BENEFIT INDEXES FOR 
WHITES ALONE, AND BOTH RACES SEPARATELY 
Period Whites Only Both Rac es 
1880-1884 - . 08 0  - . 2 2 5  
188 5-18 9 0  + . 002 - . 1 7 1  
18 91-18 9 5  - . 02 5  - . 18 7  
1 8 9 6-1900 - . 065 - . 1 9 7  
1901-1905 - . 05 5  - . 13 6  
1906-1910 - . 001 - . 053 
NOTE: See the t ext f or a d ef inition of  the index . 
The number s of observations are the same as in 
table 1 0 . 
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APPENDIX : TAX SHIFTS AND THE BLACK BALANCE OF PAYMENTS 
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S ince the discuss ion of  the black balance o f  payments in the 
text focuses on variat ions acro s s  count ies , a considerat ion there o f  the 
p o s s ib ility that taxes levied on white-owned property were passed through 
to blacks in the form of higher prices and rents  would have been distracting . 
Nevertheless , because o f  the inherent interest o f  the concep t o f  the balance , 
the problem deserves to be treated briefly . 
iS There were two t axes which might have had a sub s tant ial effect 
,..:i � on the black balance : the tax on white-owned farms t enanted by b lacks , 
� which might have been passed through in the form o f  higher rent s , and the 
i tax on the value of the property o f  railroad , telephone , and telegraph companies ,  which might have b een shifted to consumers .  Now , the effect o f  
either o f  these transfers would have b een much less  in the earlier than in 
the later part of the era , for taxes on all forms o f  property compr ised a 
much small er proport ion o f  the total taxes before 1900  than after . In 
188 0 ,  for example , poll taxes comprised 58 percen t  of the total school 
taxes ; in 1889 and 1894 , 4 5  percent ; and in 1900 , 38 percent . But they 
dropped to 29 p ercent of the total by 1 904 , and 23 percent in 1909 . Any 
shif t o f  property taxes to renter s , t enants ,  and consumers , therefore , 
would have a much greater impact on the total tax burden of b lacks after 
1900 than before , and their effect in the earlier years can for prac tical 
purposes  by largely disregarded . 
The calculation o f  the impact o f  tax shift s  for 1 9 0 9  is more 
tedious than comp lex . The 1910  U . S .  Census gives the value o f  property 
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for farms t enanted by blacks on cash or shares as $ 3 7 , 9 31 , 340 . This land 
value , however , mus t  be deflated to take into account North Carolina 
assessment practices . The total value o f  land in the s tate in 1909  given 
in the s tate auditor ' s  report was $ 17 6 , 881 , 261 ; whereas , the census 
rated the total value as $ 30 7 , 60 6 . 62 0 , which yields an implied assessment 
ratio of 5 7 . 5  percent . Let us assume that all f arms with b lack t enants 
were owned by whites . S ince the state  property tax rate was 18 cents per 
$ 1 , 00 0 , the state property tax paid on all such land was about $ 3 9 , 2 5 9  
( $ 3 7 , 93 1 , 340  x 0 . 57 5  x 0 . 0018) . S imilar calculations on the county level 
for local s chool taxes yield a value of $34 , 84 6 . 1 
Blacks received 1 6 . 2  percent o f  the funds for salaries , 
buildings , and s ites in the 1910 scho o l  year , when the 1 9 0 9  taxes would 
have been spent . If white landlords shifted none o f  the taxes to b lack 
tenants ,  the blacks would have paid 10 . 4  percent of the total taxes , which 
gives a positive black balance of payment s  of 5 . 8  percent . If they passed 
through 50 percent of the taxes , the balance drops to 3 . 7  percent ; if 
landlords trans f erred the total burden t o  croppers and renters ,  the 
balance goes to  1 . 6  p ercent . 
Railroad , telephone , and telegraph taxes were smaller (a to tal 
o f  $161 , 48 9  in 1909)  and make less difference in the estimate o f  the 
balance of payments . Blacks owned 4 . 67 p ercent o f  the property in North 
Carolina in 1909 . There are no income f igures at the s tate level s eparated 
by race . If the corporat ions pas s ed on all these  taxes to consumers o f  
freight and passenger services , and blacks bought goods and services in 
proportion to the wealth they held , then the increases in taxes blacks 
paid would amount to $ 7 5 4 2  ( 4 . 6 7 % x $ 1 6 1 , 4 8 9 ) . S ince blacks no doub t 
4 7  
received a higher proportion o f  to tal income than wealth , this may b e  an 
unreasonably low estima te . If they consumed 10 percent of the goods 
affec ted by railroad , telephone , and telegraph company tax shif t s , the 
black tax burden would increase by $ 1 6 , 14 9 . Sub trac ting this arb itrarily 
chosen f igure from the b lack balance computed above gives a balance in 
favor o f  the blacks o f  about 0 . 3  percent . 
Thus , varying as sump t ions about the shifts  in taxes from 
businesses  and landlords to consumers and tenants yield a range o f  
estimates o f  the b lack balance o f  payments  i n  1 9 0 9  o f  from 5 . 8  p ercent t o  
0 . 3  percent . Though earl ier census figures on t enancy are either too 
sketchy or too unrel iable to  allow s imilar e s t imates , it is clear that the 
earlier tax trans fers mus t  have been much smaller . I t  is reasonable to 
conclude , therefore , that while one can be  fairly certain about the valid ity 
of the figures for the early years in table 8 ,  the b lack balance of pay­
ments may well have been reduced to lit tle or nothing by 1910 . 
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FOOTNOTE TO APPENDIX 
1 The total of local taxes was computed in the following fashion : 
The 1909  state auditor ' s  report gives the total school taxes levied in 
each county by all distric t s . Divid ing the local school taxes by the value 
of real and personal property in each county yields a local school  tax 
rate . The 1910 census lists  the number o f  farms ( call it F) ; the value o f  
their land (V) ; and the number o f  b lack cash and share t enants  (T) . 
(T 7 F) x V gives the best  estimat e  o f  the value o f  the land on which 
blacks were tenants . I f  we deflate the land value recorded in the census 
by 0 . 5 75 ,  which is the ratio of the s tate and nat ional as s e s sments , 
multiply the result by the tax rate in each county , and sum over all 
counties , we get an e s t imate o f  the to tal local taxes paid on land 
tenanted by blacks . In equation terms , if "R" represents the tax rate 
and "L" the total o f  local taxes on b lack-tenanted land , 
L = l ( . 5 75 )  x (T/F)  x V x R .  
The two as sumptions embedded in this procedure tend to  o f f  set  
each other . The firs t , the uniformity o f  the t ax rate in each county , 
probably overestimates the taxes paid on land where blacks were t enants ,  
s ince the rates were no t really uniform ,  and were undoubtedly higher in 
urban than in rural school distric t s . The second , the uniformity o f  land 
values in each county , probably undere s t imates the tax , s ince the plan­
tation owners who had black t enants  almo s t  surely owned comparatively 
high-priced land . In 1910 , the value per acre of land tenan t ed by blacks 
was $ 19 . 2 6 ,  while the value of all farms was $15 . 2 9 per acre according to 
the census . Unfortunately , because the data was aggregated at the county 
level , there is no way to test  thes e  two as sump t ions thoroughly . 
